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California’s 90-Day Foreclosure

California’s 90-Day Foreclosure
Moratorium Really Isn’t
Moratorium Really Isn’t

In February
February 2009,
2009, Governor
Governor Arnold
Arnold Schwarzenegger
Schwarzenegger approved
approved the
the California
California Foreclosure
Foreclosure
Prevention
Act. The
Prevention Act.
The news
news media
media has
has portrayed the
the legislation,
legislation, which
which takes
takes effect
effect on
on June
June 15
2009, as
as aa 90-day
90-daymoratorium
moratorium on
on foreclosures.
foreclosures. The
The reality is much more complicated and could

lull home owners into aa false
of security
security ifif they
they in negotiations
negotiations with a lender for a loan
false sense
sense of
modification.
What the
the time between
the new
new law
law really
really does
does is expand the
between when
when aa lender
lender can
can record a Notice of

Default to
to begin
begin the
the foreclosure
foreclosure process
process and when the lender
lender may
may record
record aa Notice of
of Sale
Sale from

90 days
days to
to 180
180 days.
days. The
The law
law only
only protects
protects owner-occupied homes
homes from
from foreclosure where the

first loan
1, 2003
2003 and
and Jan.
Jan. 1,
1, 2008.
2008. For
loan was
was recorded
recorded between
between Jan.
Jan. 1,
For loans
loans outside
outside of
of the
the
specified time period,
period, the
the time
timebefore
beforethe
thelender
lendermay
maygive
giveaaNotice
NoticeofofSale
Sale remains
remains at
at 90
90 days.
days.
The
law also
also allows
allows lenders
lenders to
to avoid
avoid the
the 90-day
90-day “moratorium”
“moratorium” ififthey
The law
theyhave
haveaacomprehensive
comprehensive
loan modification
modification program
program based,
based, in part, on
on criteria
criteria set
set forth
forthby
bythe
theFederal
FederalDeposit
Deposit Insurance
Insurance
Corporation (“FDIC”).
(“FDIC”). There is
is no
no requirement
requirement that the
the lenders negotiate in good faith.

Nearly
referred
to as
Nearly all
all residential
residential foreclosures
foreclosures utilize
utilizewhat
whatis commonly
is commonly
referred
tononjudicial
as nonjudicial
foreclosures,
which means
meansthat
that the
the foreclosure
foreclosure sale
salecan
canoccur
occurwithout
without court
court supervision.
supervision. If a
foreclosures, which
lender does
does not
not comply
comply with
with California’s
foreclosurelaws,
laws,itit will
will still
still be
be up
up to the homeowner
California’s foreclosure
to go to
to court
court to
to prevent
prevent or
or set
set aside
aside an improper foreclosure.
foreclosure. IfIf homeowners
homeowners wait too long
long
before seeing
qualified attorney,
attorney, they
they may
may be
be so
so far behind
behind in their payments
seeing aa qualified
payments that even
even aa
Chapter 13
13 repayment
repayment plan
plan in
in bankruptcy
bankruptcy might
might not be able to save
save them
them from
from foreclosure.
For
advising my
my clients
clientsto
to act
act as
asifif they
they do
do not
not have
have the
the benefit of an additional 90
For now, I am advising
days
to stop a home foreclosure
becausethere
theresimply
simplyisisno
noway
wayto
to tell
tell when a lender might
days to
foreclosure because
assert
that itit has
assert that
has aa loan
loan modification
modification program
program that
that complies
complies with
with California
California law.
law. Once
Once the
foreclosure
sale takes
takes place,
place,itit is
is very
very difficult and
foreclosure sale
and expensive
expensive to go
go to
tocourt
courttotoundo
undothe
the
transaction.
If you are in Southern California,
California, please
pleasefeel
feelfree
free to
to contact
contact us
us for
for a free consultation on your
bankruptcy options to
your home
home from
from foreclosure.
to possibly
possibly help save
save your
About
About the
the Author:
Author:Carl
CarlH.
H.Starrett
StarrettIIIIhas
hasbeen
been aa licensed
licensed attorney
attorneysince
since 1993 and is a member in

good standing
standing with
with the
the California
California State
State Bar
Bar and
and the
theSan
San Diego
Diego County
County Bar
Bar Association.
Association. Mr.
Starrett
Starrett practices
practices in the
theareas
areasofofbankruptcy,
bankruptcy,business
businesslitigation,
litigation,construction,
construction,corporate
corporate
planning and debt collection.

